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1. PURPOSE

To cultivate personal amounts of psychedelic mushrooms with limited expense and
no special equipment

2. INTRODUCTION

By  utilizing  pre-sterilized,  mass-market  foodstuffs,  we  can  cultivate  fungi  on
microwavable brown rice, and transfer to pasteurized substrate for bulk 

3. SCOPE

Inoculation, incubation, spawning to bulk substrate,and fruiting

Required materials: 

Uncle Ben's instant brown rice

Micropore tape

Spore syringe

Coco coir

Plastic container, 5+ cups(tupperware, rubbermaid, etc)

optional:

RTV silicone

earthworm castings

vermiculite

4. DEFINITIONS

5. RESPONSIBILITIES

Prepare materials and area

Innoculation

Incubation

Spawn

Fruiting

6. SPECIFIC PROCEDURE

Begin by cleaning the work area thoroughly. I suggest working in a bathroom. Clean
the counter tops with isopropyl,  turn off any air circulation(A/C, bathroom fan, etc),
and leave the room be for half an hour – make sure the cleaning products you use
are compatible and won't create toxic by-products(bleach and isopropyl = chloroform,



bleach and ammonia = mustard gas.).  Re-clean the work  surfaces with  isopropyl
before beginning work.

Line out your instant rice to be inoculated. Cut a corner on the first bag, squirt 1cc of
spore solution in, then seal with micropore tape. Repeat as needed. Optionally, you
can apply a dot of RTV to the front of the bag, allow it to cure, and use as a self
healing injection port, however, note that the corner must be cut to allow it to breath
either way.

After all bags are inoculated, place them into an insulated cooler with a heating pad at
around 75F. They will incubate fine at room temperature, but a cooler and heat pad
makes  the  process  more  repeatable.  Allow 2-4  weeks  for  bags  to  be colonized,
progress can be seen through the clear plastic on the bottom. Beware that cobweb
mold may look similar in these bags, for that reason you should not combine multiple
bags into larger tubs using this methods.

Once the rice appears to be fully colonized(add a week or so to be sure), prepare the
bulk substrate. Take a portion of coconut coir and mix it with boiling water, and place
into  an  insulated  container  to  “pasteurize”(true  pasteurization  requires  specific
temperature ranges for a set amount of time, this is truly more akin to sterilization and
the  substrate  has  a  substantially  shorter  shelf  life),  and  allow to  soak  overnight.
Optionally, prior to pasteurization, add earthworm castings and vermiculite, no more
than 10% by volume of  the amount  of  coconut  coir.  Allow bulk  substrate to cool
overnight.

To prepare the “bulk” monotub, simply clean it with 99% isopropyl and allow to dry in
a room given the same preparation as for innoculation. Empty the colonized rice into
the tub,  inspect  for  any uncolonized portions of  rice and remove as needed.  If  a
contaminated bag is found, re-sanitizing the work area after discarding it is advised.

Squeeze the majority of the water out of the coir mix(to “field capacity”) and add an
amount roughly equal to the volume of colonized rice. Mix the two parts together until
roughly homogenous, taking care not to overwork it. Add a thin layer of substrate on
the top to just cover the colonized rice.

Place the newly made monotub back into the incubation area for 5-7 days, then move
to  an  area  slightly  cooler  with  light  available  and  allow  to  progress  to  fruiting,
approximately 7-21 days. Fruiting will  occur incrementally,  harvests will  be spaced
over a period of a few weeks, with weight typically peaking at the second and third
flushes.

7. INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL REFERENCES

https://www.reddit.com/r/shrooms/comments/dbzy8e/uncle_ben_tek_aka_spiderman
_tek_full_instructions/



https://www.shroomery.org/forums/showflat.php/Number/25274461/fpart/all/vc/1
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